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GARDEN Sfc fc.DS.
Just arrived trom the .North* and for sale b>

P. Thornton,
|NE door below ihe Maiket, warranted
good, and will be sold wholesale 01

retail, as low an can be purchased in Char¬
leston, among: which are the following :
Karly York Cuboage, Laxly Cucumber,T'arly Dutch do. Long do.
Drumhead winter do. Suo^ar Loaf Lettuce,Late L>utch do. Summer bush SquashySavoy do. Winter do.
Laily spring Turnip, Squash Peppers,Spanish do. R ihbet nose do*
Blood Beet, S i^t, Uue,
Karly scarcii$ do. B irntt, Spinna,*e,Orange do. Red Onions,Turnip do- Curl'd Parsley,Shimon D'idijyh, KarlyPetersburg PeasScarlet Early Charleton do.
Orange Carrot, Dwarf Marrowfat do.Swelling Parsnip, Large White do.
Cellcry, Master Wort,Saffron, Pepper Grass,Summer Savory, Vegetabe Oyster.

.ALSO.
Prunes, Almonds, Figs. Raisins, CrambeN
fies Oranges, Onions, Cheese, Codfish,'Mackard, Mustard, Hops, Irish Potatoes^fresh Chocolate No. I and 2 Sec. See.
A large assort merU ol Fresh SHOES,

among which are^Ladies, Mivsesand Mens
and B >ys of all dtscriptions, which wilt be
sold low by taking a number of pair; and
also he ha* added to his assortment of DUY_.GOODS, HARDWARE, &c. fee. manyarticles t*>o tedious to enumerate, fcs theywere lately laid in. Those who have cash
to spate, may fi.td it to their advantage to
call. A few hundred Raccoon Skins for
Sale. Camden, Dec. 19, 1816. 38

VTHE «S (JfizCKtBE ftT>EGS leave to inform liis friends andthe public in general, that he has jnstreceived, 6c now offers for sale, ai his stoie,the second house to the north of DeKaib
street, in that part of the city known by1 1:0 name of Logtown, the following arti¬
cles, on very low terms, for cash or pro¬duce, viz :

Silk and Cotton Um- 6-4 Bird eye and spot-bre lias, tad tl«.
Ladies Silk Gloves, B;f'a andCassa,Gent's Btaver do. Htnnhums
Coloured sewing silk. 6-4 4-4 8c 9-8 CottonSuttin and Lustring Cambuc

Rib"ons. ~ 4 4 Japan MuslinB ack Ind 4 Lu^tring.do Tamb'd do.Levantine shawls, as-4-4 8c 6-4 Book do.
ported. Do. do. do. do. hk's.jSilk Sirge do. PI id St striped Cn;g-F»agg Bandanna do. ham*.

Combs Furniture prints,Leather susp. nders Fancy Galicocs
Plaid silk Hkts. Pink St black cambric
Black dorxtor 1 P inud Vesting*Blue do. do. Swansdown do*
Madras do. do. 8-minett do.fullicut do. do. American shirtingTapes S ripes, Dimity,Ounce Tli rend, Romal Hkfs^
Pins, assorted Imitation shawls
Black Italian Crape. Mourning do.
Ladies 8c Gentlemen* Biuck* brown 15* greyworsted hose. bom haze tie.
Do» Lambs wool do. Bottle green do.
Lions shawls Sup. fine Cassimere*
4-4 5-4 8c 6- 4 rolton of different colours.

8c Buff shawls. Best sup. fine broad-
7*4 8* 8-4 Chintz cloths do.

shawls different co- Bristol duffd blanket*
lout s. Coarse Broad Cloths

4-4 sprig pearl net 8c tnix'd plainsLeno W hite yellow St red
Flannels

.ALSO.
Gilt and plated coat nnd vest buttons,Iron table s;>oom.Foolscap paper,Fellcn Axes.-Grain sythes,Jamaica RUM.Philad. Rye Whiskey,Madeira Wine in bottles,
CWV«-..
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mutilated

0
Mr. KF.R, and |

SAMUEL MATHIS, J

di5soJved an<j gn#jjy settled
r^K,

UlCir co-partnership, what few
* were contracted with them are as-

t0 who carries on Mer¬
chandize with h.s snftll Slock of GOODS,
at ne upper end of Camden, among: which

J,f ^ Un crruc'ltioned articles, with Seve¬
ral others, winch he will sell as low and
reasonable as he can afford. He will be
iappy to seive his friends and all others,
and will thank them for a share of (heir
custom.

Drawing-Knives
Plain Irons^.
COMPASSES
Thumb Latches
Plated Buttons
Bail Buttons
Mettal Buttons
Button Mold*
RAZORS'
Razor Strops
Shaving Boxes
Shaving soap
Ivory Combs
Horn Combs

Hair Seives

Shoe Blacking
COPPERAS
ARON ATTO
SALTPETRE
PEPPER

Barcelona Handkfs. ALSPICE
f^efcrr ttamttsts. CtNMAMOtf
Hindkft of diVers klndsGlNGEK
biU WLb(a variety)BRlMSTOSTRApron Check Lead and ShotNarrow do. Brown SugarCorded Dimity l,oat* SugarNorthern Homespun Best Hyson Te4Carolina dd« HysortSkindo.OSNABURGS COFFEE
Brown Holland m. tCotton Umbreltas TaBTe SpoonsVest I'atcws (vartety'Fea SpoonsSUSPENDEK8 Glass TumbleriMen'* Cotton Hose lonjj s=skand.hOTt TJS CUPSMen's Worsted do. TIM PAA9Ladies do (black)
Ladies Coiton Hose
Children'* red do
A few plain Hibbonl

Pins in papers
Pound Pins
NEEDLES
THIMBLES
Bi»li Thread
Taylors Thread'
SCISS AR-i

ColRe Pots
Candlesticks
Pepper Boxe*
Dippers &c.
BIBLES.
Testaments
Dictionaries
Almanacs
Spelling Books
piimmers
Hymn Books and
Other BooksPenknives (*xce!le5t)$^ "°pk,#Pocket Knives T!?u* faper

Knives anil l'o<k> n OW er
Ink Slarwlt
QUILLS
Blackkati Pencil*
WAPMKS

SPECTACLES
j.aacets
Camphor
Cream Tartar
iML'if
B«teman'« Crop*Uriii«h Oil ^v
BOHGAMQT
CalomeMalap Set few

ot her common me- 1
i dicines .

Pipes and Tobacco.
, i , -*»A!.SO..

Wrought Naih *
Cm Nails, Variety '

liar Iron
German Steel

Carving Knives
Shoe Knives
NIPPERS
AWLS
Awl-Hi«nd!es
Shoe Tacks
Saddle Tacks
Saddle Buckles
outfit t
GIRIHVVEBB
BRIDLES *

Bridle Bitis
Curry-Combs
Waggon Whips
Pad Locks
Portmanteau Locks
Chest Lock*
HAMMERS
HANDSAWS
Handsaw Files
G1MBLETS
foot-azes

i t ^
MD 0 V CO MMISSION.

JSriLH 4 and 4 1-9 in* SpikesAXES
Broad A*e*
Shingling Hatchets
Broad Hoes

.ed^e Hammers
and Hammers
mith's Vices
on Rods

Camden. December J 7, 1816.

Ordinary's office, KersbaUb District .

» Hk Ordinary of Kershaw district it
to wiany executors ad-.'ftrstf&Iors, and guardians of Minors,

ive neglected to make any returns
hrough the year) of the estates in their»nds ; begs leave to remind them that
ey are not entitled io any commissions
i the said estates, unless they make due
ttitnsof their receipts and expendituresrly in January.
Kr^nhntv District, P'C 19. 1 8 \ 6*

.

m

Tayloring business.
snhs« riber informs the citiseas of

Camden, and it* vicinity, that he willis day open a shop at the houae of Ever*
d C'ureton , opposite the l^osl office, where
: intends carrying <>n the above business,its. various branches; and pledges Nm*If that those persondfwho may patronize

m with their custom, shall have their
>i'k done hi the newest, most fashionable,d workmanlike manner*

I. SLAUGHTKR.
December 18§ 1815. 38tt

At Auction.
BY permission of the Ordinary's Coin'

of ILcr^naw District, at tU*; puliationof Mr. JOHN ADAMSON. d.-c->.d. will*
be sold at Public Auciipu, on tne first, se¬
cond and thiid clays 01 January next, sun¬
dry articles of penshabte propeity, l> long¬ing to the estate of said deceased, \

A QUANTITY OF
CORN, FODDER, RY ft, OATS, fee.
HORSES, MULES, HOGS, CATTL1\Stc. also Plantation uteusils includingWAGGONS, BLACKSMITHS TOOLS
and one CANAL BOAT Sc TACKLE.
Ateo.One second band CARRIAGE

and Harness, and 2 old Carriages.Conditions, the Provisions and Hogs on
three months coedit ; purchasers of othei
articles to the amount of twenty dollars and
upwards, on a credit of twelve mouths; tor
all sums under twenty dollars, cash.th >e
who purchase on a credit, to give Notes,
or Bonds, bearing interest from the day of
sale, with good security.

LEWIS C1PUS >
. - _

JNO. BOYK.IN, J Executors.
December 5.181 6. S6

DI^SOLU HON.
THE Co-par: nei ship of Sylvester If Ed¬

ward Mm Bronson , is this day dissojv-"
ed by mutual consent. All those who are
indebted to either of the said firm, are re¬
quested to call and make immediate pay-
meni, as they are desirous' of closing then
accounts of the presept year*EDWARD M. BRONSQN,SYLVESTER fcRO>i£ON.
°amden. October 1, 18 16. 36 »/

*

REMOVAL.
TJ* JVf« BRONSON has removed to the

building laiely occupied by Maj. J.
Cantey, where he has a large and good as¬
sortment or .

. TIV WARE,
which he offers for Sale as low as can be
purchased in any part of the state, and will
be happy to receive, and promises faithful¬
ly to execute all tttder* With which hisfriends and the public may think proper t.»favor him with. .r.
Camden. Dec. 5, 1816. , 36tf
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they haveentered into Co-partnership, wiih*ar"viewrof carrying on business in Camden, underthe firm ofJAMKS CLARK, fc Co. wherethe business will be conducted by Jam*sClark, and in Charleston: under the firntofJAMES $y MURRAY, fc Co. Where the,

. Factorage and Commission Business willbe conducted by Jambs S. Murhay.
They offer for sale. <at the More lately occu¬
pied by Jamct Clark) their present Stock bf
..ecwttjs, \at reduced prices, ant) expect to receive anear^y supply, suitable for the approachingseason, which will be sold on the lowestterms for cash or produce.

JAM If,8 Cj.ARifc*JAMEft S. MURRAY.Camden, Oct. 6, l'8 16.
WM. THO.Vl PM>N,

TAKES this methbd of informing thePublic that he has removed to thelower «ide of DeKalb-street In broad-street,Where he still continues the business ofTurning and Windsor hair
Making.All Orders in his tine will be thankfullyreceived and punctually executed. SET*TEES and CHMftS made and Painted

i any colour requested. Old Settees endChairs mended end painted on reasonablepun .

A few thousand feet PoplarPlank wanted, they may be rough edgedand not less than 1 6 inches wide*
Camden, Oct. 16. >9
NEW LINE OF STAGES.

From Camden to C harlesion.1 1 9R& Subscriber, contractor for carry-JL ing the mail from Camden to ^h^r*leston, intends keeping up a jregntar lineI of ttsges between the above places, to com- ;I ffience on !He first ofTanuary next. Good
¦ stages and horses, and careful drivers willbe provided, and every other accommoda-, jlion afforded to persons who prefer this

easy and expeditious mode of travelling.The Stage office will be kept at Mr.H avis* Tavern in Camden, Ind at Bil-
mncV Livery Stable* In Charleston,
try Passage Tbm Dollar*.

JOHN CELL.November T, 1816. 33

Statcbtirg Jockcy-Club Races
llflLL commthce oh Hrednenday theJjL.lu January, 1817, and continue
three successive days.

1st. Hay.three mile heats: £400 purse2d. ditto.1#0 do. do. 300
3d* ditto.mile heats aOO
Free for any Morse, Mare or Geldingon the continent.

fty order of the Club .

Aoif. 28, 1 8 1 6.

m:w coons.

J I.YON presents ins compliments tf>
. lufrtucuus anil. Hie public. and io^.

^riib men thai he is removing his

Cheap ( VisA S'/ojv
Into Statelmrg, whetehe isopenng a most
iisv. ful and elegant assortment ot GOODS,
whicii he flatters himself is well adapted to
the season, aud thai he will be enabled to
*< h ihem at such prices ?s will give gene-
\ d sat tsfac lion. He has on hand
buperfine West of hnglarul, London, and

second quality Broadoolhs atid A'eliceI Cloihs, assorted colors.I Cas-imeres, printed I'ehce Flannels, Cat>i-I nets, Co**Os and Vestings.I Carpein^ and Hearth Hugs.I Yorkshire ^ loths. Bearskins, and BlanketsI fioiu 3 to 12 tlollais a pair.I Negro Cloths, Caps and Shoes.I Coarse, fine and iancy CO%l"l'UN GOODSI foreign and domestic.I Levantine, Florence, and Canton Silks, as*sorted colours and figures, k Bombazine.I 6, 7, St 8 quarter Levantine and Damasksilk and Paris Net Shawls, with and with¬
out fancy borders.

Black and Fancy Canton 8c Bandanna silkhandkerchiefs and half do. with borders.I Canton and Italian Crapes*assorted colours.| Green, Brown, Black and Plaided Bombu-I zettes.
vI Silk* Thread and Cotton Laces, and Rib¬bons, assorted*

Tamily Time Pieces and Watches, war¬ranted.
Looking Glasses, various sizes, with Giltand Mahogony frames.
Ladies, Misses, and Cientlemens Shoes as¬sorted colors and qualities.Silk, Cotton 8c Woolen Hosiery 8c Gloves.White and fancy colored plumes and feath¬ers, assorted.
Kr'mine. '

Artificial Sprigs,Wreaths fc half Wreatfct* .and artificial Trimming.Toilet cushions with mirrora,Silver Chord# -

ami Taksels, Necklaces, Beads and Jew*eirjr, with m variety of fancy article* andMillinery.
Glass, v hina, and Delf Ware, assorted-Spirits, Wines, ,Whiskey, Porter, Shrub,Sugar* Coffee, Cheese* and other Groce-iy articles. s. .

Fine Northern Homespun, white, plaidsand stripes, fast ours ; and bed ticklM?*CUTLERY fc HARDWARE.Wafll tcWafer Iiont..Elegant Saddles and Bri¬dles, common do. fine and coarse Flats,
. with a Variety of ttseful articles, not e-numerated, all which are offered for cash*cotton in the seed or bail, or com, fee,which the best prices will be given.Also.Flout by the barrel.superiorquality* . . -<?-+-

Tn!^it«rm His£r*teAil icknowlcdffe*rncnti to ihe ladies and Gtnttemcn in <Hfevicinity of hit Store, For their liberal «.couragement tine* he commenced fatal*n»"s there ; and particularly to the Ladies rfor whose custom ha feels much indebted,and Informs them that ha will exertert himself always to render his sssortmentworthy of their attention, and preference,by selecting the best aw) most fashionablearticles in maikt t.
,| J. Lyon is also opening anassortment of Woolen, Cotton, and qtheruseful DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,Hats, Hardware, lie. lie at the store latelyoccupied by Messrs. M'Lauchlin k Brocy*at Sumpter's Landing, on the VUntere^* inClermont, which he will sell cheap for cashor Corn.

STOPPED, from a Negro, a HundredDollar bill, which was offisred to be chang¬ed. The owner can hate K«December 10, 1816. - 37*9 |
' Haitiwin & tiamilright,

that tKey htfve pitt AM BaASIlfOTON,
and intend carrying on the
SADDLE # H.iHJVRhL ....

JMA9/AAM,Tn all its hranchts. Persons wishing 10 ob*tain a tunp!? of any ankkiftn their line,can be accommodated upon reasonable
terma and on the shortest notice. TlieyI h<»pe, I v their skill and industry to merit »I share of public patronage* :

Cjmden»_Nov. !?, 1816* - 31
The SubseribclriyfTNDER the firm of J. C. k ELIAS^ PRIOLEAU, hav^i entered into theFactorage and Commiton Hu*ine*$. Th "

Counting House is on PatotEAvmwaAi
John Corcfct Primeau,
Elias Priolrau.

Charleston, Nov. IS. 35- 0

MRS. RHODES having re-commencedthe BAKING BUSINESS, at tfcehouse where she resides on York-street, eo-licitH a share of the patronage ofher friendsand the public.,. She thanks them for theirformer custom, and informs them thai shewill have WARM BREAD every day at1 o'clock. It is unnecessary to nay thather Bread will be made ol the heat of flourand as lar^e as can be procured at any o-thev place in Camden.
December 5, U)6. 84


